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GC. < Saye| Pittsburgh Soit was written, but Varda of the Secret Service
of the Show at Barnesbors un Mor defied the Word and stabbed him with a dagger.day evening

Mr. and Mrs George Fluke, of

¢ |Greensburg, are sending the week at

‘the home of the latter's parents, Mr

and Mrs James Montioth
i Mrs. CB. Anderson returned on

Monday from Buffalo, N. Y, where |
| she was enlled on account of the See Evelyn Nesbit anddeath of her sister in-law,

Mrs. Edward Callahan and little ME
‘daughter, Mary louise, and Mrs her Son Russell Thaw
Paul T. Bearer and daughter (iretohen :

Leeturned home Inst week from a
week's stay in Atiantie City, N J

Patsy Callahan accompanied by his
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, sister, is spending several days wit
i relatives in Pittsburgh.

Dr. V. A Murray spent th
with reatives in Panxsutaw

Henry Cole and Leo Maarer were |

among the visitors at fhe Fikes"

4%paid on Savings Deposits
3% paid on Time Deposits

(oh celebration at Altoora Monday. |

It is quite likely that we wil] find a |
{ great many more Germans who will |

. gradoally come to the conclusion that |
St. Patrick Was a good sport. TITRSu.RULEBLLTYAVY
Edward Hunter has returned ts

Bakerton after spending the week |
in Toa

3 J

Friends of the Misses Ora and |

| Maud Cully will be glad to note that |
fue randition very much improv. J 1 nianonyaly rero

ed and all hopes are entertained for | IN THE FECALST JanviCa.
their recovery. The Misses Cully |
3are suffering from influenza at their |

home in ‘Neatover

Mri. A. E Rumberger arid chil.
! dren spent Sunday at the hame of her
father at Cherrytree

- : |" H. Denlinger received word
5 é nN tie our SCE week that the commission of sec.

: ondlieutenant was awarded his son,
{ William, who has been with the 380th
| Engineers inn France for the past

Own jght months, and wes 3 row on his |

Directors

JL. VA. WERT JAMES WESTRICK
WEBSTER LARIMER A. O. SOMMERVILLE
HENRY LEIDEN C. J. NOON
LBONARD LACUE BARTH YOUNG
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{way home

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Rennie, |
 

‘a daughter tyou SEe our new stock of Born, to Mr and Mrs. Eli Resko, a | 0,
i geir?

To xin 18 not Ye The worst |

henge found out Is the pusth of |
Ed i

PE

jemst rogislance the  sasiost way’

Varda Derring thoaght so, arti! the | - - — o —
man who loved her taught her better | the home of his parents, Mr and HEARD THIS WEEK. Patton—Tuesday, March 25th.In *1 Want to Forget” at the Grand | Me. Frank Campbells. That the assistant postmistress re Conenrn Grange Hall, March 94,Theater next Friday aml Saturday. | Don Burley, Mugs Mullican and cos ed mar rose bapds, bud has failed to Carroiltown, March TihJerry Noonan of Portsmouth, W i Dick Lilley attended the dame AL Wear them Niektown, March 28th.Va, srrived in tows this week and | Spangler Monday night That the Palraer aoude was gnelerwill spend nn month at the home ot | Mrs Warren Lupeld is recovering the capable matagement of Edward | some very aseful suggestions on the| his mother. Mrs Mary Noonan {from an operation for appendicitis, Hunter and Elliptt Rhodes last week | caring for the sick and all house| She found love iv, a barn and a | Which ‘she underwent at the Jersey GUring the abserce of the manager. wives, mothers and schoo! girls are

§

» Ls P05 hg ow wih pda 11 4 A gaBRICK in town | corfially invited

 

These lectures are intended to Zive

forture in a well She grew un like | Share hospital last week That Thedu Bara is
a weed and blossomed like gn ower | Miss Margare: Fisher has returned That poor grandmother lost her! The fires time in Cambria countySis Hopkimsa story that will never | home from the Spangler hospital shoe in the mod an Ber way from | this Spporiunity has been given, and= | rom vld—at the Majestle Welhes | Where she underwent xn operation

|

church t we hope all who can should ry to| day night, featnring Mabel Normand for appendicitis That Edward Hanter io thinking of

|

be there. An attractive musics! pro-{Mr snd Mrs. Samue! Mullen re. Trespass neti=es for sale at this entering the /
: 3 | ; y r the Spangler hospital for! ream has been arranged for theARY reived word this week tht their i offiee  trentment, evening session at Patton. |}

i

youngest son, Andrew. had landed Paper is gradually getting back to! That Paddy Meehan is out again. } The Patton Glee Club, under the di-safely mm New York after spetding the normal prices and we ure adjusting | Very likely he mast have been sick | rection of Lester Larimer, who en-£2 +
[pawt year in foreign service, | ons prices accordingly. When in need bavause we didn't hear hewas in jail | tertained us so pleasingly last sue -a : : One of the most thrilling stories of | of printing give op a trial. We guar. | Tha t Muggsy Mulligun was lost in

{

mer have kindly volunteered theiryou want 4 BUICK for early love nnd intrigue ever shown in | antes A-l1 work at the very lowest || Barnestio ro Monday night after the | services. Thix attraction independentfa sash wr is Marian Davis, latest Select prices possible idance and claims he was wandering | of the lectures should be sufficient to: . : | in “The Burden of Proof” In The little son of Mrs Jos. Graft is {around the streets until the whistles | fill the hall to its capacity \!
i wi 3 ’ £13 * ¥ § ’ ap I .

spring delivery let your order ! pe ture Misa Davis plays the

|

ii al the hohe of ihe latter's moth. | blew. : While his frienda wire | Mrs. W. H Karlheim has these; ” ary of a young society matron who

|

of, Mrs. Mary Litizner | Worried during his absence they took | meetings in charge and the commun.{ becomes the wife or 8 member of the | Mrs. William Martin was a Johns. his word as to his whereabouts ity should feel indebted to her far thef H i. 8 Oahonet At the Majestic on town shopper this week. That Tom Coxe weal over ta Bar. opportusity of learning somethingnow or WwW cn pring comes Thursdsy «he | Miss Eva Young, a student at Wil. reser Monday night 20 see “Stolen | about this very necessary ood preMry. J. R Cornelian was shopping | son College, is spending the week at Sweets” not a girl, bat; g & show, and tical part of home workin Johnstown Thursday {the home of her parents, Mr. and someone. he dont evaclly kaow who,i i He ) :willscarce and delivry slow.{ Mrs. Jacob Ratowsky ix able to be | Mrs Barth Youny | stole hig winterbefore. last overcont. MEETINGoF NURSES{ around again afier being confined to | Sailor Telly Gill is in town : That really wy can't sey how she | ASSOCIATION#
| her home for the past two weeks by | Mr. and Mra. William Uoder en. | cosild affbrd um new suit since she did- | The seeand meeling of Pidtrct NoNot by claim but by reputationPR serioos Ulnens teriained x Rumlier of young people C0 pay for her Winter ane fi, of the Graduate Nurses Asso alinA kiss was on hes os but w dag. 81 their home Thursday evening in: That St Patrick's day was Derr of Pennsylvania will be hegd nn the

ha : er Fh | Nurses’ Home of the Altoona hospi.we“always|lease our customers,: Nesbit and her son Russell Thaw an i he list aughter of Harvey I Coming in the cory near future, taf, Howsrd Ave. 7th Sstreet Altoo.p “1 Want t5 F arget.” at the Grand tnerow is suffer ne with ae attack | The HEN ary, or the Fall of na, March 20 at 1 a'clacd vid readnext Friday and Saturday , gale, registered nor ‘ withinsd :
| Mrs oo Thoma of . Eivii % Ee = os £ 2 t i " : b a € - ck a a Ais i reel, WhRik'h ein Roe 3 ore80 on and after March 18¢h. 1919):best (hi week at the hn of her ned . th a Mr srl : Watch far the sgt : ; FACE iodo,anhria, Indiana, Jefferson, Somerparents, Mr and Mrs 36
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| ger aarked in his bosom, Evelyn

|

honor of their son's b rthday Winslow's horthday

ington and Biagr HTT a
« ~ 3 : ; | Thor i ; 1h } : Cer hE, ’ " t ever - i  . oi y i : oil pi imnas are nod! within the
we have employed a first class] ow wise seine was usin | 750 7 200isisUo gayfine © TAAi

i 1 *n & op 'f ver tary | in # i 2 Patrick's i o : ® slaty and mationad associations

M hi Lt es ih p 2 3 hat ht oo { fall, Span ier, fast Monday gn “FL raw = aielues hi : BEGThen ha th thisachinest for the Spring, Sum- empacar Sb Toish | ties Birel Atiurson visited Joins. wad app catia 101 you | SarCiet tnaciation in which they se
mer and Fall, from Rochester. |r: xm priv vs vion™s 5) ueson ows asstomy Coo reimrion Soa ite =eyray

We also have two second hand: bw #6Alona Warde? Sresin. | |reone pie iEbeese
» Workine on Cresso the past few ! : : Lim ARECW : RRA : dia donald ms . hi FPR will visit the LRVHryNo. 45 Buick cars for sale. ek. spent several days in own thisWhumlyateddhe party’ wt (OE (0m henwhere she wat
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Miss Ruth Shunkwi returned 1 of id fare ; : ; eid . £ : : i, — ¥ STINE, Wi a8 to enhome Tuesday from a visit with | ao q  h # sil C5 - Ea Bi Ha % to do so te visit
| friends in Pittsburgh SURPRISE PARTY Bo. girl was cHERsine Ba. mone ithe Ualenry Shoo! with the Pastor

Mrs. Hanwell and son of Moss! \ very pleasant surnris AFLY wisksbles, diuentiy hit pot non . or - a TRY Vie
4 : be t 3 at the hi PEL 0 Ae 4h ; i ai . . ht d 5 Sy £9 4 As 3) ? “¥

| M cConnell n Norns of th sir dag TE 4 day av $a Gifpict : joy : 2 Wi Sehool 4s usual at 2 p.m.
ter Myrtel's 18th birth? Tha ove dn n divine worship at 7:45 p.m. PasRev. and Mrs Peelers are attend.

ar E.G; WAT Rr iRINE Was spent 1» games and mgs isnt ope ? ips Sa With preacl on{ing the Methodist conference at Har. |" . ™ aan *Chpiae Ifa . gs
risburg this week | After 8 very dainty lunch was serv. DEMONSTRATION OF : Fe L P- General prayer

3 +2 . ! y ) * ; See reg Wignesday : “43Q . Mitchel {ed all departed for their homes wish. HOME NURSING i ay at T45 p. m
Set. George Mitchell of the quar ling her many more hanoy  hirth eroastration of Home Nursing dia ordiaily invited te 1{ termaster’s corps, Camp Groene, 8 C | avs. Those Brecant : 2. ana in L Taesiny. Wan . eT Toat ng

s Fria . i : WIRED hx £ PUR x .¥ sh hi RA 5 A . : ORLY, + 200 ty al hy TF “i 5Larr iy home this week { Orlena and Alma Dunazan’ Hel ] Bm mad im Laities Aull Society wil holdB Kelly, well known taile ; o Sy . y Ls Monthy ines ng a :
| all r { eo, : AIT ard Viewinis SEI . i A fia ¢ Bu mbps 2 Ap tg uh Thursday eV
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Creek are guests this week at the!
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hanwell 
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Foner An upton oo geatahl ent i i fhe E bith Me Conngl i v 2 Foisigs . hein Er E34 are of Mere J FE Jones
the 8 Winan huild Dar. He WW 11 bande fe rarnrt hk { ak Nodes eek ' i i { 3 § = von od £4 Hi allshoance 's hb ped fora full and complete tne of men's fur. Me ARTY

# nishings. | Th
laren: Fight. is i Optimistic Thought,

Earl Campbelle, of the U. 8 Nfavy,

|

at ias Stromire, Delben whan i the hae hoe glares will B BLN oF 200d seas
, May, spent Sunday at

|

nell and doses Niman: of | :
1!iotated at Camp 


